
The Douglas Island News.

THE LOCAL FIEJ-D.

Lives of ltonest men remind us

Printers never stand a chance.
Each iliiy's labor leaves behind ns

Larger patches on our pants.

All of the A. I). S. remedies at ileub-
wer's.
See the moving pictures at the Opera

House.

Singing, talking and moving pictures
at the Log Cabin every night.

Parker and Watermau's fountain
Pens at Ileubner's drug store.

The ouly place in Alaska to buy \ al-

entitle' s.Hubbard's.lc to ^3.

The City of Seattle is scheduled to

be on the run again April 5th.

Mr. and Mrs. lienry Brie visited
Haines and Skagway last week.

Frank Shot tor returnee! to lloonah
on the Georgia Saturday evening.

If you want to hold your girl for lite,
get her a Valentine at Hubbard's.

Victor and Kdison machines, 14 si\ les
and size.-, at Heubner's drug store.

The snow plow was out oue day last

week.much to the delight of the

ladies.
Oh, where, oh, where c*n I get a Val¬

entine for my tfirl? Why, at Hubbard's,
lc to S3.
The Santa Ana unloaded 100 tons of

.Nanaimo coal at the Douglas uhai-f

Monday.
The historic shores of Gastineau are

lined with bright blue bergs of ice from
Taku glacier.

St. Luke's Guild meets at the home

of Mrs. David Russell Thursday after¬
noon at 2 o'clock.
Joseph A. McKillop, ot Seattle, ar¬

rived in the city last week to take a .po¬
sition in P. II. Fox's store.

A. D. S. Cough Syrup aud Cold
Tablets break up a cold in a day. For j
sale at Ileubner's drug store.

A. D. S. Peroxide Cream and Soap. ;

exceedingly nice for the hands and

face.you can buy at Heubner s.

Kev. Edwards, pastor of the Congre¬
gational church, will preach Sunday
evening on the subject- "Love in a

Life."
The equipment of the L read well cf-

iice has been increased by the addition
of a wGnderful machine thai adds and
multiplies.
A ILue of beef teas, clam bouillon ,

and other condimeuts tor hot drinks
arrived on the last boat for the Doug¬
las Candy Kitchen.

If you fail to get your News regular
ly, uotify the office and we will try and

remedy the matter. The best delivery
boys in the world will sometimes make
mistakes.
The United States c:iWeahip Burn-

side came up the channel this moruing.
She is here for the purpose installing
the Douglas connection to the govern¬
ment cable.
Orders for IceCream or Fresh Cream

left with the Douglas Caudy Kitchen
delivered any place ojj the Island.
Home-made candy a specialty. Phone
.4-7 Sweet Tulip Coues.

It is anuounced that the Dougias
Island Men's club will celebrate Lin¬
coln's birthday with a banquet, and
that the crator ou that occasion will be
Lewis P. Shaokleford, of Juneau.

Mr. John Lead better, au old time and
well known resident of Douglas Islaud,
came up from the States on toe Cot¬

tage City. He says that it is hard to
tlud a place as good as the island.

Mr. J. J. Campbell, the contractor
and builder, whose ad appears in this

paper, has decided to locate per¬
manently in Douglas and became a

home builder. His services may be se¬

cured at auy time-
Mrs. Frank Carter was taken sud¬

denly ill Monday afternoon while visit¬

ing at the residence of Rev. lladley,
and could not be removed to her home
for several hours. At last accouuts
she is much improved.

It should be known that Turner s Ice
Cream and Coufectionery [store keeps
constantly on hand a fresh supply of
the fiuest Ice Cream and Fresh Cream*
Sold in any quantity. Store next to

City Hall, Second street, in the town

of Douglas. Telephone i-o.

A cable received by Elmer E. Smith
last Thursday aunouueed the death
=that morning of Mrs. H. lx. Garner,
mother of Mrs. E. E. Smith and Mrs.
JU. J. O'Con-nor, of this city. Both of
her daughters and her son. Fred Gar¬
ner, of Juneau, were at the bedside.
The news was not unexpected, as a

cable the week -before announced the
serious condition of the patient. Mrs.
^Garner lived iu Douglas for several

years, and her demise brings sadness
to many friends here who share in the
grief of the bereaved ralatives.

TREADWELL TOPICS
Mi ;. 1. D. Carpenter is contemplating

a trip to the Sound about the first oi

March.
The Porter arrived with k cargo

40,000 barrels of fuel oil for Treadwell
It came noue too soon, as the oil sup¬
ply at the mines was netting very low.

The uew swimming tank is fast. Hear¬

ing completion. The painters are put¬
ting the finishing touches on the in¬
terior and in a short time everything
will be in readiness for swimming. It
is fitted up with shower baths and
lockers and a great many dressing
rooms. There will be the regular ladies/
day with a swimming instructor to

teach them how to swim and dire.

When the oil boat Porter arrives back
iu poit the followers of the ring will
have a good opportunity to see a real

good boxiug bout, as the Porter will ;

then have as one of her crew au expert
boxer from San Francisco, who is com¬
ing up to have a bout with Bill Jordan
of the Mexican mine. Jordan is ready
and willing to meet him and it goes
without saying that the house will bo

packed to see it. Jordan is a good
boxer, and when he meets a man as

good as himself you may expect to see

something good. Dates will be an¬

nounced later.
Word has been received from Mrs.

Ed Xiunis from Oakland, California,
and her friends are glad to hear that
she is rapidly recovering from her ill¬
ness.

The show at the Club Saturday will
be composed ol the illustrated song by I
Mrs. Colin Blaiu and a numberof Scot¬
tish songs and duets by Miss Adele
Pickel and Mrs. Ulaiu. Two sets of

pictures.views ol' tuo A.-Y.-P. exposi
tion. will be shown.

Miss Devereaux has been ill for the
past week and the scholars of the
Treadwell school have had a few holi¬
days.

Mrs. Fred Tafcom is ill iu St. Ann1a

hospital iu Juneau.
Frank Tascher returned on the Cot¬

tage City from the South.
Djed..At Treadwell, on Monday,

January -4th, Anna Jelich, aged 3 years,
i months and t' days. Fuueral services
were held yesterday at the Servian
church in Douglas at 2 o'clock p. m.,
Rev. Father Orlotf officiating. The in-
termeut was at the Douglas cemetery.

Guitars, violins, mandolins, banjos,
i.lutes, accord ions, cornets, trombones
and supplies at prices the lowest of the
low at Heubuer's drug store.

The Skagway, Ketchikan and IVrau-
gell members of the petit jury have
been excused for the term. Those who
live in Juneau aud on Douglas Island
are still ou the government pay roll.

Mr. II. V. Sully has opened up au es-

tablishment in the old Beihl bakery
building and will eugage in undertak ,

ing and the manufacture of furniture.
Attention is also given to carpentering,
jobbing and upholstering.

The weather for the past wee& has
been ideal for winter. The mercury
slays well abore the freezing and the
clouds now and then drop down a few
flakes of snow. Occasionally the sun

peeks through the clouds aud gives
brightness to the sceue.

The Cottage City arrived from the
the South Mouday night with the fol¬
lowing passengers for the Island: F.H.
J ascher, P. Kovachevich, L. Clark, P.
Ostrau, Mrs. M. Powers, II. .Bellinger,
II. C. Iseman, F. F. Wood, Elsie M.
Shetleud, J. Makaka, J. L/ead better, P.
Hall, II. llanneston aud eight second-
class. The southbound passengers
from here today aro Martin Piazier, W.
Ayers, E. Stone, W. Veale, VV. Jefl'ry,
P. iiugdal, Peter Leiu, Carl Edesou,
Rod lirydeu and seven second class.

Miss Frances Shepard, one of Ju¬
neau's most popular young ladies, was

married at the home of her aunt in El
Paso, Texas, yesterday aftornoon to B.
1>, Neidiug, of Chilhuahua, Mexico.
Mrs. H. R. Shepard, the bride's mother,
aud Miss Sybil Campbell, aunt of the
bride, were the immediate relatives
present at the ceremony. Mr. Neidiug,
the groom, was a former resident of
Ketchikan, Alaska, and is well kuovvn

. throughout Southeastern Alaska. At
i present he is superintendent of the
mines of the Santa Rita Mining com-

j pany, near Chihuahua, which place Mr.
Neidiug and hie bride will make their

: home after the honeymoon..Record.

Look HereJ
We have just received a fine line of

new Razors. You do not have to coax

them. Each Kazor guaranteed aud cau

be returned if not satisfactory.
McDonald Novelty House,

Irene MoDonald, Prop.,
Drmgla^j -Alaska. .

hsjs HATS and CAPS "tiic,ps

You are not too dig¬
nified for a HEID-
CAP.
The best dressers in the

country, young and old, are

wearing HEIDCAPS.
It ia the gentleman's cap.

75c, $1, 1.25 Each

Held Caps are the
only 'real' caps for
shapeliness, style,
and workmanship.
One look through
our line will easily
convinceyou of that
fact Our line of
Mallory Cravenette
Hats also ought to
have your attention

An elegant range of

MEN'S RUBBER
aw OUVENETTE

RAIN COATS
.-PRICES.

$5, $10 and $15 :

The vogue in out¬
door headwear.
HEIDCAP.

Far, far ahead of the ordi-
nary cap.the HEIDCAP has J
style and verve. Made of ex¬
clusive English cap cloths.
it is a fine cap and if "lakes a

man look fiats.

$i.5o, $175 .acb '

P, H. FOX, DOUGLAS

i. r !Ri5 .0 ? tLcrm. U \J Vv^J
JUNEAU. ALASKA .

i
5-"
..-no
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Foreign Exchange Issued Oldest Bank in Alaska

INTEREST PA5D ON SAVINGS DEPOSITS
U Kl WIWHI -3? t!1 X1/>. 7- /r.Hm-T T4*TMKT3« att-a-rtfmxrs.m«>iiwr ¦ua

The Burns Celebration
The second animal banquet and ball

given by f be Douglas Island Caledonian
club was beid Inst night at the Fraternal
hall in the celebration of the 15 Ls t an¬

niversary of t lie birth of Robert, Burns,
^'Scotland's (Greatest Hard.1'

Tfco evening'.- program, which was

announced, as 4lEight 'oors o' Scottish
"Sang an* Story,* included «eongs,
speeches and musical selections by
talented members of the Scotch colony
on Douglas Island, interspersed by the

joys of the dancoe of the "Highlands"
and the pipes.
The banquet, served by Hie Douglas

cafe, was ample und satisfying.
The committees on whom depended

the success of I he a (fair were as follows:
Arrangements.James Ramsay, Wm.

.Robertson, W. H. McSlaio, E. A. Mc-
Hamiltou and W. 1). MciMillan.
Music.JohnS. Duncan, A. T. X elson

and John Sej*.
Kecemption.John Mills, Wm. Mac-

Beath and J. 1J. McDonald.
Robert Burns was born January 2a,

1759. lie died July 51, 1796. In the:
few short .years of his life he was

harassed by constant misfortuue, yet
wrote the verses which have not only
endeared him to the people of his own

land, but have won him honor through¬
out all countries. t

"What tho' on h«,me'y "fare we dine
Wear hodden-gray, au<l a* that;

Gle fooJs their silks and knaves the?r wine,
A man's a uiyn fvr a ' that."

Anton Krasel.shop on-Second street
. cleans aud repairs clothes with neat¬

ness and dispatch. Prices very season-

able.

I Temperature and Barometer
For week ending January 2G, 1910:
Date Barometer Temperature

Jan. 20 2r):4>S 20
w 21 29:0.7 32
" 22 .29:5.4 35
" 23 29:3.5 35
" 24 29:4.2 28
" 25 29:4.4 32

2G 29:5.0 34
Readings at 8 a. m. by Beltzhoover,

the jeweler.

FRIENDS CHURCH SERVICES
j .Regular Sunday services:

Sunday school at 9:50 o'clock a. ci.

Preaching at 3 o'clock p. m.

J. P. Hadley, Pastor.

! SWEDISH LUTHERAN CHURCH

Sunday school every Sunday at 10 a

I'm. Services, Sundays at 8 p. m»

V.TOHJJ JL W.absiaxex, Pastor .

i-

Julius Jensen, Ag't
Great Western Stove Ca *

CORNER 2o AMD G STREET

DOUGLAS

c ®®©SC<J*2JSf *.VV' 1\!je$G2>e©&-

5 In amatlier co{-
^umn, nejf week.

C?'E L5TTLE
STORE
WITH A.

Jilti STOCK

wlil tell you
son*c fhinvjs y°u
<5o not knosv.

I H.V.SULLY l\
i i
£ Undertaker and Manu- ^
\ £urer of Furniture ^ ;:

% CARPENTERING, JOBBING 5
| and UPHOLSTERING

£ Shop Third Street i opp. Baseball Pa^k ^
DOUGLAS, ALASKA £

i

nuts, A. .

f
Feusi & fK

Bloedhorn |f
?

JEWELERS . *

'WATCHMAKERS

?
?
FNugget jewelry aisd

Watches }
I*

£y| to . £
Mew ware and £

flat ware 2
Hie Celebrated Community Silver jji

We are experts in Watch JJ
and Jewelry Repairing And *

itOvrayt study to please. j"

1 , , ?

J Feusi & Bioedhorn j;
x Succe»:or« to Ij. F. KenuriUs k

J RONT ST. : : : DOUGLAS f

HARDWARE
FURNITURE
STOVES Be.

SfXJfcG*®*

Yotxr attention is called to our

complete stock in the above
lines, also to the numerous ar¬

ticles which are a daily neces¬

sity in every household. You
can find what you want at our

store at prices that are right.

TINNING, PLUMBING AND REPAIRING

JOHN FEUSI
iJfaont JStceefc, Doii^'Lh?, Alaska


